
October 18, 2021

October

18 - Photos for Veteran's Wall submissions due
19 - MIS Transition meeting 10:00am - at MIS 5/6 Assembly Room
20 - TAG Referral Informational meeting (details below)
21 - Class Contest Ends 3:30pm
25 - 29 Red Ribbon Week (details below)
28 - Picture Make-up Day
28 - Armstrong Dines Out - Mimi's Pizza
29 - KG Character Parade 8:00am

Form to Submit Shout Outs

Thanks for submitting staff shout outs! We are grateful for your
support and encouragement.

Ms. Beber took the time to call me to discuss my son’s reading level and



ways to improve the areas that he was struggling with. She had paid very
close attention and worked with him to ensure she fully understood where
exactly he needed to focus to continue improving! I really appreciated the
extra effort!

In Ms. Restrepo’s second grade class, my son loved being "Top Banana".
Thank you so much for putting in the extra effort to make his week
special! The book you made for him is priceless.

McCulloch Preview for 4th to 5th Grade
Transition. Tuesday, October 19th, 10:00am, MIS 5/6

Assembly Room
Parents are invited to visit the campus and hear an

overview of academics and other programs at
McCulloch for 5th and 6th graders. Presentation and

Q&A with principal and campus leaders.



Our 4th Annual Armstrong Veterans Day Celebration is set for
Thursday, November 11!



Please help us salute our nation’s heroes by sending in photos
of service members, past AND present, in your family! Photos
will be displayed in the school leading up to Veterans Day and
throughout November.

Please scan and email your photo(s) to Liz Silva at
lizhealysilva@gmail.com by Monday, October 18.

Ideal submission is a military portrait or other solo photo in
uniform (wonderful examples of Armstrong Family Veterans
above!). Be sure to include: veteran’s name, rank, branch,
dates active (if known), and relationship to Armstrong
student(s).

**We have all photos from the last three years. No need to
resubmit if you shared them previously.**

Thank you!





Sign Up Here to Volunteer





CLASS CONTEST IS 4 MORE DAYS

Please get your donations or items in this week.
Contest ends Thursday 10/21 at the end of the day, so get you donations
in!

All you do is complete the donation form, include it with the donated item
and either place the envelope in the bin located inside the main front
entry way or your child can give it to their teacher to submit to the office.



Please make sure your child/children’s name(s) and teacher’s name(s) are
on the form so they get credit.

The prize? If your child’s classroom gets 100% participation, the class will
be awarded an outdoor PIZZA PICNIC PARTY!

                                                        Let's Go Eagles!

Donor Contract

Sponsorship Packet



Tickets

Please visit the new Armstrong PTA Website for
volunteer opportunities, sponsorship opportunities
and much more news!



How to add money to e-fund account



Armstrongpta.org Volunteer Email Cafeteria Questions
Email

Sponsorship Email Armstrongpta.org





PC-TAG presents “Perfectly Imperfect: Finding Freedom from
Perfection.”

After an educational, eye-opening, and tear-jerking presentation given
to us by Dr. Sarah Feuerbacher two years ago, PC-TAG is thrilled to
bring her back to our community to speak about being “perfectly
imperfect.” Dr. Feuerbacher has used her decades of therapeutic



work, experience, and education to create a brand-new presentation
about finding freedom from imperfection, the value of being authentic,
and expressing our weaknesses. 

 
When: Friday, October 22nd

Time: 10-11:30 am
(please plan time to check in at the front office unless you are wearing

your badge)       
Location: HP Middle School 7/8 Assembly

Who: All HPISD parents are welcome!
Cost: Free

 
Dr. Sarah Feuerbacher comes with an impeccable background
earning a Bachelor of Arts in Social Work at Baylor University followed
by a Master of Social Work with a specialization in clinical practice
with children and families. She has also earned a Doctorate of
Philosophy in Educational Psychology with a specialization in gifted
and talented education and twice exceptionalities. To learn more
about Dr. Sarah Feurebacher click here.
 
If you have any questions, please contact Claudia Choi.
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COVID-19 Updates

Thank you to the 2021 - 2022
Armstrong Elementary Community Partners!






